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Mr. Ertmnnd'fl lieelnrntlon.
Tlio newspapers tire disposed to glvo si

Kteat deal of Blgniflcanco to Senator
Edmund's romnrk, when nominated for
tlio presidency of the Episcopal conven-

tion, that ho was not a candidate for
president of this or any other place, at
this or any other time, or words to that
effect. Tho Republican papers nssumo
to understand from this that the sena-

tor would not accept a nomination for
president of the United Stntes and they
express great regret thereat. But this
readiness to accept a declaration so cas-

ually made as barring the distinguished
senator from the presidential race lends
strength to the suspicion that they are
rather glad to bow him out.
In fact, Sonater Edmunds said nothing

whatover to cIobo the gates to the presi-

dency upon liim. It is understood quite
clearly by ovcrybody but those who have
the presidential bee in their bonnets,
that the worst road to the White House
is the candldato's road. To make the
chance reasonably good of getting there,
it is advisable to so train the walk and
conversation as to lnduco the public to
believe that there is no burning anxiety
to reach it. Every politician is credited
with a willingness to be president if he
can get the place ; and no amount of
asseveration will induce a contrary be-

lief. Mr. Tilden, for instance, has been
vowing himself and been vowed for by
bis friends times without number as not
being a presidential candidate ; and
under these numoreus nolo fmVonun
declarations ho may perchance become
habilitated lute a possible candidate.
Thero Is a natural tendency often to
push a plum to a man who does not
grab for it ; prompted chiefly by the
aood will which ho elicits from the
friends of other men who are camli
dates, when they find they cannot
make tlio riflle. Probably Horatio
Seymour i3 the only statesman who
commands public faith in his unwilling
ness to be president ; but Mr. Seymour
was once nominated for the office after
ho had positively declined it and ho did
not decline the nomination after ho had
it. Quito possibly if it had been known
that lie would take it, lie might not
have been tendered it. Thero was a
statement quite current at the time
that ills nomination was really tendered
as a movement toward tlio final nomina-
tion of Mr. Chase. Mr. Saymour, no
doubt, accepted from a sense of duty ;

and ho was quite right to do so Mr.
Edmund3 might be induced to accept, If
ho was nominated, by a like cause, even
though ho does not hanker after the
place ; as very likely ho does not, since
he is reputed to boa sincere and hard-heade- d

old man. "What we mean to say
about his recent declination is that it in
no way bars his acceptance of the presi-
dency ; and that he does not damage his
chance of being nominated by his party
by declaring that he is not a candidate.
If he Is wauted lie will be called ; and
his pronounced reluctance will not mutlle
the bell.

l'ertlneui Views.
Another Democratic apportionment

bill failed to pass the House the other
day, because there was not a constitu-
tional majority of Democrats there.
This is another illustration of the re
suits of the absenteeism which some of
the members Indulge in and the rest of
them permit. Wo repeat what we have
said before, what the Democratic press
of the state universally agrees with, and
what the governor firmly believe, that
in failing to keep 101 members, at least,
at Harrisburg the Democratic represen
tatlves greatly weaken their position and
enhance public dissatisfaction with
them remaining there. Tlio Demo
cratlc newspapers of the state have been
recently quoting with warm approval
the comments of the Philadelphia Lcdye r
upon the apportionment question and its
approval of tlio attitude of the governor
and his party on tills issue. That lulu
ential journal, however, recognises the
fact that the Democratic position is
greatly weakened by absenteeism in the
Houeo. In its issue of to day it thus
expresses views which should sink deeply
into the minds of Democrats at Harris
burg. It says:

If tlio Democratic majority of the Har-riabur- g

House of Representatives should
be asked to exhibit the outcome of their
actual work last week and this, they
would have no bettor iihowiug to make
than the Republican majority of the
Sennte, though the latter body has assein
bled but thrco times meeting only to
adjourn. This is bccaimo the Deraooiatlo
majority of the House, which has been
luBistiug upon acontinuancoof thoacfsiou
until the command of the constitution
nbnll be obeyed, has been too indifferent to
Its own assumed position to compel thu
attendance of its own members. The
House ha douo nothing during that lime
bccauio the Democratic majority, which
can rule the House wkon ita ranks uro full.
have neglected their plain duty. Efforts to
pass apportionment bills failed for lack of a
constitutional majority, although such
majority is contaiued ou the Democratic
on. 'more was not enough of thorn

present oven to nssort their position upon
the rcoord. Only a day or two ago those
who were preoont wore obliged to go back
upon thomsolvcB because of their absentees.
It was that which led Sir. Crawford to say
that the Republicans oallod up oiioortho
apportionment bills only bocause there
wcro not ouo hundred and one Democrats
iu the House. This was, no doubt, true ;
but there was no force lu It. becausn it. ia
the business of the Demooratlo maloritv m
have one hundred and one (and more) of
its morabors there at every meeting of the
House, if it hopes to make good the only
ground upon which it can justify
being in session at all. Tho Deraocratlo
majority of the Uouco is responsible for
the indllTorcuoe, negllgouco and abscn.
tooism of the House just as the Republi-
can majority iu the Senate is responsible
for the refusal of the Benato to go boyend
its ' ultimatum" or to meet raoro than
twice a week. This Is the responsibility
in all representative bodies where there
is a party majority and a party opposition.
While nil thinking, fair minded men will
accord to individual eonatois and repre-
sentatives whatever merit is duo to them
ior their uUendanco and oudeavora to do
their duty, tby cannot rail to ooudemu
the majorities who allow tlio duties of thn
.Legislature to oo nogiaotoa.,,ana tilllcd. .
wku as in mo iiouso, or uonieu as m tuo
Benato. For party majorities have It
always In their power to enforce attend.
puoo and to compel progress lu the publlo
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bujinons, eo far as progress in oaoh sopar-n- to

chamber is concerned.
Tho one thing for. the majority party of

the House to do Is to got toaother, and to
put all its powers into force to keep to-

gether, that Biiffloicnt constitutional num
bcr of its members without which it can
do no oflbotlvo legislative work, nnd then
to past honest apportionment bills fairly
dividing the state into legislative and
congressional districts as compact con
tlguous territory, aud as equal as may
be In population and then to place the
work once more bofero the Senate Un
loss it docs this, nnd docs It promptly,
there is no justitlcation nnd can be uo
justification for n further contlnuanco of
the session. Tho absentees of the House
and the majority of the House by their
toioranco of and trilling with suchabsenco
are placing the House iu as untenable a
position us the Senate has put itself in.
Unless it is corrcotod. It will have to be
assumoJ that both the absentees and the
Domooratlo majority doslro to bring abont
just that result.

Mit.XiLRs, the Republican candidate
for auditor general, read in the House
the other ovenlng a carefully prepared
speech over which lie has been incub.tt
Ing for some time and In which he re
versed his own position of a few months
before, when lie declared for an appor
tlonmont based on tlio relatlvo vote of
the parties, whereas ho now says that
" in no civilized country have votes ever
beenrecognizjda? a basis of representa-
tion." In view of his gross Inconsistency
it is uo wonder his speecli was listened
to, as we hear, with great indifference
nnd that it has met with no popular re-
sponse. Not only did It contradict his
own position of a few months ago, but
he contradicted hltnielf before lie got
through with it, for lie immediately
proceeded to talk about " Republican
and Democratic " counties aud to dter
mine their rights by reason of their
politics Whereupon the Record picks
him up in this fine style .

How was it ascertained by this ingeni-
ous apologist of gerrymander that there
are so many Republican aud so many
Democratic counties In the state ? Why,
by taking the votes. Yot in one breath
ho refuses to reoognizo votes as a basis of
representation, and in the next ho makes
a claim to undue representation taken
upon a fantaHtio partisan thoery that has
votes only for a oasis. How was It ascor-taino- d

that the llttlo county of Lsbtuoa is
entitled in the Senate to representation
eqnal to that of Berks or Westmoreland '?

Surely not by taking the population, but
by taking the votes and finding that
though the uumber is small the county
can always be depended on to olect a sena-
tor of a certain party stripe. If we arc to
beliove Mr. Nilcs, however, lu spile of
arithmetic- and returns of olectiens, the
apportionments whioh ho offers are alt
based on the constitutional ratios of popu-
lation. Tbo truth is that no apportion
ment was over made In Pennsylvania
ezcopt upon a careful and close analysis of
tun election returns. So that what .Mr.
Nilcs assorts Is more partisan cant, whioh
serves but ill to hlilo the iniquity of the
apportionment bills, which ho hardly de
fends.

Thuue are two Interests which are
becoming aroused on the question of our
immense federal surplus. The national
batiks foresee that ii the one hundred
and forty millions now collected by tax-atlo- n

In e.ice33 of the necessary govern
ment expenditures are continued, the
bonds of the government will all be re
deemed within a short period, and the
basis of the national banking circulation
will be destroyed. Those who favor a
tariff see that with the rapid reduction
and final total elimination of the debt.
the occasion for u tariff will be greatly
lessened Thequestion of the uunecssary
surplus must bj met Tlio Pennsylvania
Republicans say "divide" It ; the Dam- -

ocratssay " abolish it " Tnere must be
no taxation except what is necessary for
economical administration of the state
Koverninent. Thy Internal revenui hvs
tem.a war measure, must go.

Aug your taxes paid?

Demociuts should remember that If
hey wish to vote, to morrow is the last

day on which they cau pay their taxes.

The experiment of havlDg county direc-
tories and histories written up by non-
residents will probably bj discontinued in
view el the last two inglorious failures to
which the loaal public have ba n treated

EMiT.iMuWiM.mt is anxious to keep
his fiugeis in the Frauco-Spanis- pie, nnd
he to'egrapks to Alfonso his sympathy aud
belief that the indlgnitlos of the Parisian
mob wore aimed more at himself than at
the Spanish king.

Good taste was novcr worse misplaced
than when Sonater Edmunds dragged mto
the Epissopal conveutiou, in Philadelphia,
the annouuoemont that ho was not a can-
didate for the presidency. Pdrhaps the
senatorial joker feared that his candidacy
was traveling too near the conflnos of
obliviou.

tuh voica or altcxs.
I'licro eoiuus, trom yonder licUht,

A. sort i opining sound,Wlirrj torrst Inures are urlijUt.
Ami tall, like linker et Hunt,

To the around.
It l the uutumn brcczu,

That, lUhlly ttoatlnir on,
lufttuklins tlio wtoilyJcis,
J iiBt slim the Klowiui: tnui,

Anil la koiiu.
ISryant

Onto is in a ferment of political activity
nnd nothing oortain can be predicated of the
result next Tuesday. Ropublloan oxpoota
tions of a sweeplug victory have given
place to the hope of a narrow majority,
aud nil are at sea us to the voting strength
oi tue prohibition olomout. Tho Demo-
cracy need not Ohio for national anocoas,
wliilo to the the oapturo of
the uuolcoyo state Is all lu all.

a MUNicirAi. laboratoiy established In
Paris for the purpose of analysing tlio
Uiirerent wines of the city dealers, shows
tuo otout to whioh the adulteration of
Ficnch wines is en tried. Tho proportion
or ' ohol lu these produotn li varlablo,
raut .j; from 7 per cent, in volume to 27
par oint., while the balance of the com-
pound is made up of many acids,
coloring matters uud a largo percentage of
water. What must be the condition of
thu American wlno product if tlio boasted
French wlucs are in this Fad state of

I

Dn. John L, Ati.ki:, of this city, sat In
the Episcopal congress at Philadelphia,
vpslorilav. mnniiff n ntimhnr... nf ntlinp linn.rf, r. . w. WV..W. ..w..
orod porwiuagos, "a living contradiction,"
nays the Philadelphia Times, ('of the old
charge that all gteat physicians are nthn.
lsts "

FEATURES OP THE HTATK PRESS.
Tho Erlo 03rrr obsorvo3 that soldlors'

rsnnlotis are cralnontly proper.
Tho Altoona Tribune wants boardwalks

abolished.
Tho Philadelphia A'ett notes that the

brilliant wedding soasoa Is taking the in-

terest away from basol-all- .

The Philadelphia A'orrj American dlsip
psoves of the proposition to doubio the
weight of the postao carried for two
couts.

Tho citizens of Pounsylv.ini t, says the
Pottsvllle Chronicle, must decldo which is
thosuprorao law of the state, the consti
tntlon or the Sonate ultimatum,

Tho Harrisburg Independent discovers
that temporance nnd prohibitory issues aio
tbo plagues in all pending political con
tests throughout the country.

Tho Centre Democrat remark that Cam-

eron's only chance for re election rests on
the defeat of a fair legislative apportion-
ment, nu.l this Is what the Ripuolicttis in
the Legislature are striving to do.

Tho I'niontown Genius of Liberty con
aiders that the most nbusod of nil party
platitudes Is the claim that the country
owes Its present prosperity to the Repub-
lican party.

Tho Wcstmorolaud Democrat pertinently
asks : " How long cm a party oppose the
mandatory provisions of the fundamental
law of the commonwealth and retain pub
llo confidence '"

Tho Philadelphia Chromcle-Heral- d ob-

serves that Beavor Is now on the stump,
with Christian resignation preaching the
g03pel of gr.3e, moroy and paaci to the
Independents who cnt his political throat.

"The Democrat who ab3onts himself,
unless Imporatively called away, aud thus
ucglocts his constitutional duty, is as cub
pablo as the Ropublictn who doss not per-

form his constitutional duty through con
tumcly," warns the Harrisburg Patriot

PERSONAL.
Dit Omveii Whndf.l noi.MF is writing

a llfo of Emerson.
Osc.vw Wilde Is letting his hair grow

again.
Mu. Klaixk obtains $13,000 a year rent

for his Washington house.
Gen. Hancock coatiuued to improve

yesterday. Ho Is thought to be out of
danger.

QrCES Victoria Is said to be bilght
and happy nowadays and ontirely rid of
the ''bluex."

Associvte JfDoL AniTito.o, of Frank-
lin county, died in Chtmborsburg on
Thursday.

AiiTntrt SfLMvvv Uts coaipletod a
grand opera for Convent Garden. London,
next season, entitled "Mary, Quein of
ScoW."

Mn. lakltle'4 ghost, arrayed in white,
as the story goes, recently asked a little
girl at Chelsea for a ''penn'orth o' to-

bacco."
Ho.v. He.viiv Faiinam, the woalthiest

of Now Havon,dled on Thursday, in the SO

year of his ago. Ho was prominent in
railroad circle;, and leave an estate esti-
mated at between- - ?l 000,000 and 35,000,-00- 0,

Sviun lltiiMivnT is hoIur to play Lady
Macbeth. " It is the only thini: 1 have uot
done," she says. She has Jcveloped an
extraordinary fondness fo: cats whicU
gnrrouud her when fihi cats her lunch on.
the stage.

Lott v, the famous llttlo actress.and her
mother, Mrs Crabtrce, are now iu Pans.
Miss Crabtree has bJen condemned to a
year of maotlon by her physicians owlnj;
to an affection et the throat, to cure which
perfect rest for the vo'ce was rcqulsito
Sho will probably accept some one of the
mauy offers of engagements which she has
received from London, and in thatci'o she
will appear in that city some time next
spring.

Edw uto Paysox Wr.sto.v. the " father
of lon distanoo pode3trianism." is nbout
to undertake a remarkab'o Teat in connec-
tion with the Church of Eu 'land temper
ance society, with which ho is prominently
concerted, Ho proposes to travel over the
highways of England and Wtlos, on foot
and in ordinary oosturao.CO miles dally for
100 conseoutivo days Sunday oxcep'oJ.
He will travel only during the daytime,
each evening on "Tea versus User." Ho
will be accompanied by two friends and a
representative of the press In a carriage.

MuthltiRfor Kcpuuticani lu Crow Over.
Columbus, O., Cor l'MU I'rcs.

Tho political situation In Ohio is sadly
mixed. Thero is an agrcssivo clement of
unceitaiuty in it that la Horiou-I- y ombar.
rasslng both partlos. Within the past
week this disturbing pjwer has so shaped
itself as to overshadow the movements of
both Democrats and Republicans. Every
hour it Is making the romlt raoro uncer
tain, and thore Is not a leader of judgment
in either party who does not admit that no
man can forecast the result of next
Tuesday's vote
Tho bulk of the w jrk of the campaign

to be done. During the next four
days movemonts will ba made that shall
decide which party wins this great battle.
It is yet no one's victory, and, unless all
Indications fall, it will be n doubtless con-
test to the last. Either party may win by
a few thousands. It is possible, nlso, to
divide the honors, one getting the gover-
nor aud the other the Lagislaturo, but
this Is not probable, as only once in the
histcry of the state has the party lost
the Legislature that olaotod its atato
ticket.

Tho Truo rrlncinle tenured
I'lttsbiirn Dispatch, Hop.

Mr Nilcs has sounded the key note of
the Republican campaign In this state by
n spcoch iu which tlguroH are skillfully
grouped to show that the Rspublloans are
entitled to 18 out of 29 congressmen. Tho
argument Is as able a presentation of the
strictly partisau plea, as can be made.
But it ontirely Ignores the true prinoiplo
that the Republicans and Democrats alike
are entitled to only so many oougrossmen
as come to them out of a dlvisou whioh
shall create 23 districts of as nearly equal
population and compaot territory ns is pos-slbl-

No snob apportionment has been
proposed by the Republicans Mr. Nlles
is very oaroful to avoid the disousslou of
the dumb bell aud hIioj string vagaries of
the MoUraokon bill.

C'onroruint; Vngei.
A Pittsburg dispatch says the national

association of window glass workers, now
on a strtko against a rcduotlon of wages,
have formed a combination, with a capital
of $1,000,000, to oompeto with their late
employers lu the manufacture or glass. It
is stated that M window libimnm lnfk
Pittsburg Thursday for Belgium, to work
thore. Thoy say they can make ua tnuoh
inonoy in ueigium ns in this country.

Tho strike of the weavers of the Lor-ral- us

mills, nt Pawtuokot, H. I., ended on
Thursday.

Tlio ruiiHHiutirtiiat,
At Paris Biibioriiitlons for bonds

amounting to 1 000.000 f., of the Panama
oaunl company have boeti opened, Tho
amount Is more than covered by provincial
HubsoriburH alone,

CHURCH CONGRESS,

tllY, Kl'ISUOfAl. UONVKNTlON

9niiio et thcl'roooctlmgiiof oitorilay Somo
l'rnposcil Uhnnfiei In the Word-

ing of i;Mien, i tc
The luuso of deputies nf the trionnint

convention of the Protestant Episcopal
churh resumed its deliberations jesterday
morning in the church of the Holy Trinity.
Philadelphia, In the parish building, In
the roar of the church, thohousanf bishops
assembled, with the Kight Hov. Ulshop
Alfrod Leo, 1). D., I). V, L , of Delaware,
presiding, iu place of the Right Kov.
lJishop Smith, whoso advanced ago pro
euted him from discharging the ar-

duous duties of chairman. After dove
tlonal sorvlces the house of deputies was
called to order by the president, Rov. Dr.
Heimlaloy, of Connecticut Tho roll was
called after which the president announced
the standing committees of the house.

Dr. J. L. Atlee, of this city, was named
ns one of the cjinmltteo from Central
Pennsylvania on consecration of bishops,
ami nlso as a member of the committee ou
elections, llev. Dr. C. P. Knight, also of
this city, was placed ou the committee ou
expouscs.

Among the proceedings was a resolu-
tion presented by Mr. R.chard C. McMur-tie- ,

to amend the constitution, providing
lor the representation of the chureho to
the gcnoral conveutiou, whu-- h was referred
to the committee on amendments to the
constitution. A resolutMu to amend title
1, canon 3, section :l, that laymen
should be prohibited from delivonng ser-
mons of their own composition unless
specially licensed by the bishop was intro-
duced and referred to the committeo ou
amendments to the constitution. Dr.
William Adams, of Wisconsin, submitted
a resolution providing that the constitu-
tion be nmendod so that the number of
the delegates in the duleriMit dioceses be
reduced.

During the afternoon session, whioh be
gan nt half-pa- st two o'clock, n cablegram
was roeeised from the church congress
of the Church of England, lu session nt
Reading, Englaud, convoking of the con-
vention lu this city the brotherly groetiug
of the Archbishop of Canterbury and the
president of the congress. It was signed
by the lord bishop of Oxford. It was re
solved to return the greeting. Right Rev.
Anthony Willson Thorold, lord bishop of
Roschcster, was extended an iuvitation to
attend the session of the convention, and
a seat on the platform was set apart for
him. A resolution was introduced prorld
iug that the constitution be amended by
changing the name " General Conven-
tion" to"Trionuial Council," and that the
other articles of the constitution be chang
ed to correspond with this It was referred
to the committee on amendments.

Rev. Dr Thrall, of the dioccso of
Springfield, wished the words ' Protestant
Episcopal" stricken out in the book of
common prayer. Ho therefore suuabittcd
a resolution to that otlect, which was re-

ferred to the committee on prayorbook.
Ho also submitted resolutions providing
that the same words hi eliminated where-ov- er

they appear iu the cauons and the
constitution. Iu speaking in support of
thorn, ho said the idea was to abolish the
sectarian name, and stated that the senti-
ment in that direction was growing
stronger overy day. Tho resolutions were
laid on the table, but the veto was recon-
sidered, and after a spirited debate they
were referred to appropriate committees
Tho report of the committee on revision
of tbo prayerbook was then submitted,
and it was made the spseia! order for
Tuesday next Tho convention then ad.
jjurncd. Thero was uo cession of tbo
scparato house t)-liy- , and the biaidof
missions, which is oimpo'cd of the mem
bors of the Hou-- o of bishops and the
b iiiae of deputies, hold a meeting.

A HU.SIAMIUII (J.

Wct Vlri;lnl- - t.oJua et Tliletei
1 hero is great excitement in the viciuity

of Philippiand Ciirksburg, W. Va , over
the cxposuro of the " Redmeu's Council."
Kittles, ouo of the gang, and the man who
confessed to a series of robbence, Thurs
day morning pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to nine years and four months'
imprisonment. Ho took his sentence
calmly. Albert Price, who was commit
ted for ten years, was a prominent lawyer
and a Sunday school tcachor. As the
result of Kittles confession the officers
have arrested Jacob S Uuflman,

treasurer, and who is iu custody as
Clarksburg. Other arrests will follow, it
is said, to the number of at least one
hundred.

The company to which Kittles belonged
was known as ' Company C, Regents of
the Tribe of Crows," but the private word
was the anmo iu all the brauches.

Aliases were borne by the members aud
two passwords wore used. Tho first was
"Ko," response "Light," second, "Where
are you going?" answer, "Contounlal."
Tho grip was given by graspmg the hand
iu the usual tuanuor with the thumb press-
ed between the knuckle joints of the tecond
and third fingers of the right baud. Other
signs aud gripi wore lu use to such an ox-to- ut

that a book of them was kept.
Tho tribe also have a constitution, article
uino of which is as follows "All trail-sactio-

of the lodge shall be kept sccrot,
and any violation of this shall be punished
with death with tbo concurreuco of the
lodge." Artiolo tctith says . "Any one
divulging the tiamo of nuy party belonging
to the society, either directly or indirectly
or Intentionally, shall rcccivo the nbovo
punisbmont."

An oxample of the kind of aliases the
men bore is shown in the roll of company
O., from whioh the following are taken
"Spotted Tall." president ; "Red Cloud."
vice president; "Captain Jack," secretary;
"Captalu Wis Kat," first lieutenant;
"StcadfuBt," second lieutenant; "Copper-head,- "

tlrst aorgant ; " Spuuatiglo,"
"Unmovable," "Goorgu Davilad," " Shm
Kaws," "Pop Eyo," " Haoklotwn,"
"Berkshire," "Chlokashawit," "John
UuU" and "CJheckc."

Sl'AlM AMI FJtAKUt:

An UlUolitl Inquiry to ba SIwdB.
Tho Fronoh government has ordered

that an oflloial investigation be made Into
the inoldonts attendant upon the visit of
King Alfonso to Paris with the view of
discovering the authors of the disturb
nnccs on that occasion. Tho Temps thinks
Spain will hesitate bofero entering upon
diplomatic notion in regard to the demon-
strations against King Alfonso just a a
calm Is beginuing to prevail, Public
opinion, It says, Is reducing to their true
proportions the manmuvros of a few
fanatics.

At a council of the Spanish cabinet,
King Alfonso presiding, the question of
dlplomatlo action lu regard to the demon-
strations lu Paris against the king was
again discussed, but the greatest roservo
is manifested as to the doolslon reaohod.
Tho Correipondencia states that the gov-
ernment hns telegraphed to Souer Nutno.,
Spanish mluistor nt Paris, that the Fronoh
apology Is insufficient and that If Franca
porslsts In her refusal to nuke a Bitlsfao-tor-

declaration Soner Nunicz will be
to lonvo Paris,

Tho king and quoen held n leoaption,
the occasion bslng the tiamo day oi King
Alionso's father. Elghtoau hundred por-sen- s

attended, liioludlii Senator Depute
and several Frouchmcn.

MIST t)HAUl.i:Y McUOAlAI

The Ileiittiot the AM(iliii ,lu IntorUroi YVltn
tlio Iteioim

Advices from Demlng, N. M , state that
Goo. W. Wilson nnd D, II. Loroy, who
left thore Sept. 10, to got llttlo Charley
McComan from the Indians, roturned thore

Thursday, their efforts bolng unsuccessful,
owing to the death of .lit, the principal
chief, who wns drowned in the Oasa
Graude river, on the IMst ultimo, while
intoxicated, which circumstance had de-

moralized the baud and becacso of the
pro'onco of a largo body of Mexican troops
and the lutcrforcnco of the .Mexican 'ocal
authorities. Tho men report that the boy
Is allvo and well nud is with Jit's widow,
who does not wish to gto liltn up. Thoy
also report that the Indians elooted tlnro
homo chief after the death of Ju, Ignoring
Jit's sons, uud that this has created bad
footing. Gcrouomo is said to have ISO
warriors iu his baud and to be using oveiy
means In his power to obtain nmmunltlon,
even off-Tin- a horse for ton cutrldgos.

A lATAI, IM'.rll.NUK.

A I'Arin t.nuoror llllloil tiy oiiiij-- Man
Whllo toleiHlltii; It to

Tho llttlo village of Hizardvlllc, iu
Hartford county, Conn., which la rarely
hoaid of by the outside world, except when
the puriodloal explosion of a tnwdcr mill
occurs, Is excited over a fatal affray that
occurred Thursday night Georgo Olm-stead- ,

aged sixty, a l.umer who lives a
half tulle west of the lllagc, and his
wife weto attacked and knocked
donu by n Swede named Frank Col-se-

employed as a Itborer on the farm.
Their cries for assist.tuco called up their
two sons, who live close by. Tho tlrst to
arrive was promptly knocked down by the
Swede, but the second, Charles R ilm
stead, was hotter prepared for the einor-gon- oy

and felled the dangerous man with
a stiok of wood. Tho blow proved fatal,
for tbo Swede never roceverod conscious
ness and died nt tlvo o'clock in the morn-
ing. Colsou, who was about twenty eight
yearo old, had Ineti spending the previous
afternoon at Thompsouville, was very
drunk when ho returned aud bjgau the
trouble Chtrtcs Olmstead is under the
Aurvolllauco of a constable pending the
c Toner's investigation.

A LAD V lllltttlltl.V IllltSl.ll
.Urn. Ihomit Ciucti, "I foitmillr, Sittnl

trom Iimtitnt llrjitli tijr tier
Huuchtrr.

A distressing accident occurred Thurs
day at the residouoo of Thomas C'ooelt,
one of the wealthiest resulouts of Potts-
vllle. Mrs. Cooch was boiling applebutter
in a kottle hangiug upon a tripod in the
yard Her clothing caught tire ami in n
few moments she was enveloped in llames.
Sho shrieked for help Hor daughter
Hessie was upstairs, but quickly running
to her mother's assistance she seized a
piece of carpet aud wrapped it around the
burning woman. Sho also threw a bucket
of water on her, which subdued the tlame.s
but not until her body was terribly burned
Miss ltessio was severely burned about
the arms and bauds and her clothing took
tire, but, being of woolen material, was
soon extinguished. Mrs. Cooch's injuries
extend from above her watst to her foot,
and but little hope is onterUincd for he r
re:every. Miss lessio Cooeh was to have
beou married ou the 2th inst , aud in-

tended going to Philadelphia Thursday
motntug, but the trip, for sjino reason,
was postponed. Had she been abont her
mother would have undoubtedly been
burned to death, as u iuo of the servants
wore about the houe.

An Attemptml Suicide
I'all Mall Budge t.

A Russian lady, speaking English
finoutly, attempted suicide while traveling
in a train from L radon to Brighton ou
Tuesday by taking chloroform. When
the train arrived at Brighton she was
found in an insousible state in a first class
carrtago Two orapty vials were found in
tbo carriage. One o' these had c mtainod
chloroform or o"her aud a wad of wool
covered with oiled silk was found at her
feet, just as it had droppo l from her faje.
It was with great difficulty that she was
kept awake, and it was nearly two hours
bofero she could give any intelligent
reply to questions. Sho then wrote that
she had taken chlorform and wanted to
die. Sho was removed to the Sussex
county hospital. Sho has refused her
name and will not give any information as
to her connections. Sho atatos that, al
though only twenty three years of ago, she
has been married six years. Sho is a tall,
fine looking woman of fair complexion,
having gray eyes, light browu hair and n
slight scar on the loft sldo of her nock.
Sho wore round her neck a religious token
attaohod to a piece of blue ribbon, also a
rosary and a crucitix.

AiUm Korrimugli'fl Doliiyrd C.icur.
At Uniontowu Adam Forepaugh was

much out of humor Thursday, and so
were the thousands of people who came to
town to sco his street pagcaut. His
circus was at McKocsport Wednesday
night and loft there at mldulzht ou the
Baltimore & Ohio road. Thoy wore do
layed and thrown along on sldlngB, so that
tbo advance sections did not roach thore
till about uooo, and it was nearly 2 o'clock
before it all arrived. Tho Btreot parade
was to take place nbout 10 o'clock and
the orowds were so disappointed that
after waiting till afternoon many went
homo. Tho show did not begin till nearly
I o'clock. Forepaugh says the delay has
cost him thousands of dollars and tint ho
will sue the company for big damages,

lhe ltulned Kspuiiiluiii llnlldln;a.
At Pittsburg the rulus of the oxpositum

attract n largo cro-vd-
, mauy of the pee

plo poking into them in the hope of find-
ing something of value. Thoro are a
numborof women present, ntiull exhibit-
ors who had lost all, aud ntlll kcop up the
search, hoping to have something from
the general ruin. Tho origin of the tire is
still a mystery. Tlio managers still think
it the work of lucendinries. Ono theory
is that the building was sot on flro for the
purpose of robbery. Tho aggregate loss
as stated yesterday, will reach 1,000 000,
wliilo the insurance is not ono-llf- th of that
amount. Tho oxpositien society Is putting
a high fonce around the grounds and Sat
urday night will glvo a great display of
fireworks.

A Wealthy iieirem Marrlod.
Miss Abble Main Winohostor, only

daughter of Ezra II. Winchester, junior
momber of the house of Main & Win-
chester, of San Fraucis:o, was married on
Thursday to Wallace Haokott, n young
lawyer, son of Col. W. II. Haokott, of
Portsmouth, N. II. Tho bride is holrcas
ton million and iB beautiful and accom-
plished. Hor trousseau is valued at $100,
000. Tho throe hundred gliosis prcsont in-
cluded prominout oltlzons of Ban Fran-clso- o,

Washington, Now York, Brooklyn
and uoston. Tho wedding girts wore
valued over $200,000.

Change et Timo.
At noon on Sunday next, all the rail-

roads between Boston nnd Montreal, ox
copt the Boston & Lowell ( which will
adopt the Bystom a week lntor), will begin
to ruu traius on the Eastern standard
time, that of the 73th morldlan, which is
10 minutes Blower than tlio Boston time,
horetoforo the standard. It is said that
before thn oloso of Oetobor probably most
cf the roads in the United States cast of
Buffalo, nnd in Canada cast of Detroit,
will adopt the 7.1th meridian time.

ItoHiteil Allvo by Mecroei,
Tlio Now Orleans Times-Democr- has

advices that six negro Bcctlon hands quar-
relled nnd fought over a game of cards
with one Nod Bradllold near Providenco
Htation, Natchitoches ParUh, which
finally rosulted in the wis negroes roasting
Bradllold over a flro no badly that lie dlod.
Tho Hamo gang was accused of killing n
Rcotlon boss a few dayH before, but was
discharged for want of proof.

Vaj YourTniei,
Evory tutor shonld pay his tax bofoto

to morrow noon to U. F. Voudorfimlth,
oolloutor. No, 8 East Orange Btreot, near
North Qlicoii street,

COLUMBIA NEWS- -

UK l.F.tUII.Ai: (JOimt.Hl'OrUlCNlH".

AtmiK tlio HiKinialintlll.t Ilflini et
tntcit't lit ittut Around the lluiongli

I l'lchcil up hy the lutein- -

Renter tlepartrr.
Tho ground was cohered by a lu-at-

trust this morning.
Ollvo Bianch lodge, No. 11177, G. U. O.

of O. F.. will moot tonight.
Mr. F. S. Hugmati, of Philadelphia,

spent to day in town.
Tho now depot Is expected to be finished

by to morrow n week.
List night the now nlilcors of O.ocola

ttlboof Red Men were installed.
The coal yard at Washington borough

of Mr. Lovi llaveisttck, is being extuu.
slvely Inprovod.

lesterday the nea lest cast over made
at tlio steno wotkw was made, weighing
11 tons mid f!00 pound.

This evening nt 7:U0 o'clock the tegular
monthly meeting el the Columbia fire
company will begin.

Mr. Orsati Adnms, of Washington, D.C.
a national bank examiner, inspected the
batiks el town today.

The men employed lu digging natid iu
the mor nro still at work, i'holr labors
will roon be closed by the cold weather.

With the usual dovotiou of York coun-tta- us

to then annual fair it largo number
of Wtlghthvillo its tlsitcd it yestotday and
a considerable number to day.

That part of lid street o.C of Chestnut
which has not had (,us pipes laid in it yet
Is uow bolng prepared lor tbctr introdtic
tlou, as ..s also Poplar stteet between 2d
and ltd.

There is no prcsont prospect of the
Aurora furnace of Wilghtswllo going into
operation Many men who cannot well
atlord it nro uompolled to be idle on no
count of its stoppage.

The New Oileaus minstrels played to a
largo and delighted audience last night.
Tho couductofsLver.il HI mannered clowns
in tlio gallery waa extremely annoying to
the reseetablo portion of the audience.
Where were thn K)lieo ?

Miss Mary Welsh has lust it tracing
wheel and several other small articles, all
of which were contained in n small spool
box.

A woman created quite it furore on Fifth
street, yesterday, during n lit of insanity,
brought on by trouble et a domestic char-
acter. Sho is now receiving treatment
from Dr. C. P. Markel.

Veiiuor, the weather piophot, predicted
a mild wiuter for this fection. If ho had
been hero this morning, on the batiks of
the Suco,uch.iuun, he would sutely have
been housed, or wrapped up in nti over
coat.

Thirteen cars left York for Columbia
last night, loaded with excursionists to
the fab. Many of the men left the train
at Intermediate stations. Columbit was
well represented at the fair both ycHtor-da- y

and to-la- y. Yesterday nearly llo
hundred tickeU ere sold at the P. R. R.
ticket office litre.

I'nllro liitelllficncn.
Officer Witlig last night arrested Martha

Ruby, of Lauoistci, the woman who re
cently decamped from this place with the
de.td'body of an infant covered up in a
bakot. Au account of the case was pub
tished in the l.NTr.i.l.ioUNCF.lt at the tunc.
Sho wai taken bofero 'Squire Frank, but
refuses to converse upon the tubjct.
Another hearing will be given her to day,
when Momothitig may be developed which
will throw liht upon the matter.

Frank Joties, colored, had .las. Rusell,
also colored, wcro arrested ycstcrd.ty.on the
charge of committing a felonious assault
upon a niece of Jones named Mattio John
son At too lirattug ucio.o sqttiro rrauk
the girl denied the charge aud Russell was
discharged. Mattio then prosecuted her
undo on the s.imo charge at 'Squire
Young's, but she gate such contradictory
cvldouco tint the otso was dismissed.

KCUK.NT h.LK.
icdutsctltm lu the Uoiiutrj Iteul I ntl

Alnrkct.
Tho property of Anna Bomberger, deo'd.,

in Rothsville, was sold to Col. Geo. Gojcr
for $1,0130.

Tho property of Hiram P. Pry, on Main
street, Litit, hold to Mrs. Robecct Bctidur
for$1.20.

1). D. Burkholdcr o!d n half interest in
the Rome distillery to Jacob Sh.tefi'er, el
Bcarvillo, for $l,0m).

Tho properties of Henry Miller, deo'd.,
near the Warwick sohoo! house, Bold to
Jacob Wisler for $1,801.

On Friday, 1 mdeu Morth or Marietta,
13 acres of laud with improvements, for
John N. Graybill, to Simon Cameron, for
SVjUO.

On Thursday, near LandUvillo,for Jacob
S. Trout, U acres el wood loave, iu a
number of tiacts, to ditlercnt parties at an
average at $W.ltf per acre

On Wednesday, a bhoit distance south
of Mount Joy, by Mm. Alexander fatter
sin, 50 acres with improvements, to Jacob
Ziiohor, for $72 50 ptr aore. Also 20 acres
to Martin Hildobraiid, at $152 50 per acre.

Tho property of the assigned csta o of
H. W. Spickler, tituatid in Soudcrvil'e,
Penu township, sold to Allen K. Hnckor
for $1,105 Also for the same estate u
property bituatud ut Sporting Hill to
Tobias llershoy for $001.

On Saturday evening by John Spickler
and S. B. Splcklor,pdmiulstratorsot Sam'l
SpicVler, deceaed, a lot of ground and it
two story house, iu Mt. Joy, to William
Gantz, for $105.

At public sale ou Tuesday, by Samuel
W. Wongcr, 30 acres of laud In Rapno
township, for $70 per acre, to Emanuel G.
.ug.

Charles T. Lohr, purchased from Fanny
Rubl, u one and it half btory brick liotuo
nnd lot of ground, fronting ou east sldo of
South Charlotte strcot, Manlioitn, for
$1,100.

On Wednesday the store nuil dwelling
of Christian Dlehm, deceased, ut War
wick, was sold nt publlo sale to Sophia
Stonor for $1,115. Also it lot of ground
containing one note and 111 porches to
Harry Reist Laudis, of Poun township, for
$1,511.

On Monday thico mllos houth of Mount
Joy, for Albort S. Rlssor, administrator of
Jacob G. Rlssor, docoascd, a farm of 03
acres aud 101 rorohcB, to Christian Hostel-ter- ,

at $182 25 on acre. A traot of 31 acres
and 157 poichcs, was withdrawn at $2111 ill
au aore.

l'4y Yuur Tuxot
Failing to pay your tax to li, F. Von

dtrsmlth tomorrow you will lose your
veto.

Uhicts Iti.Ucd Up.
Past Grent Sachem J. Adam Schuh ou

Thursday owning raised up the following
chiefs lu Rod Jacket tribe No. 14, Imp.
O. of R. M. :

Prophet Otto Wober.
Saohom Pctor WohUcn.
Sen Sag Jack Dcolber.
Jim Sag Martin Blnkloy,
Trustee H. O. Keller.

Suits lor Wncrs
Nino laborers, late in tbo employ of

John B. Rot7o of Now Providenco entered
suit ngaiust lilni this moruiiig before
Aldoriuau McCotiomy to icoovor wngcB
for work done by them in his ore mines.
Tho claims rnugo from $25 to $00.

Home Ay am,
Tom Dally nnd Georgo W. Goodhait,

who have been away with Harnum'o
circus all season, arrived homo last night,
having loft the ndtertlslng cam of the
show m Mlssouil, Thoy have bcon od

by Mr. Ycokor to do the posting
for the opera house this winter.

ruuNiv trr.MH.
Clipped trout thn l.tnlr Ki'ioril " itiut

Mitiitielin " Mnntini'l,"
A fnwd.ijH since Henry Lolsloy chopped

down it dead tire In the woods of John
Bollinger near Lllilz. lu fulling the trco
npllt, and to bin surprise lie found it
switiiii of bees and it t or v largo quantity
of honey lu the trunk of the trco. Tho
bees weto caged and taken homo nuditlso
enough honey to keep the lues during the
winter

Messrs, Keller A. Roily, cotilrnotorn for
the grading of the Cornwall and Mt. Hope
link of the Manlinliit fc Lebanon railroad
mo making oonitiiouthiblo progress in tlio
work. Mr. Keller says that It will be Hit
ishi'd lu about four months.

A fall lovufoast of the Duukard lionoini-iiaMo- tt

will behold nt Gravblll'ii mooting
house, near Pcnnvllle, on 'Wednesday and
iiii.rHiuiy, wet. iu nun n

A uuetlng of citizens was held ou Fri-
day at Lltltz to take measures for the
orgatuzatl jii of a lire company, Lltitz had
it Urn the other day banco the movement .

Generally with the extinguishment of the
llamos the tire company business dies out

Tho zlt.o wotlts at llitiifordvillo will,
iu all probability close once more in about
a mouth's time. Tho ore docs nut yield
quite enough of n percentage to the ton
to make the cittshing, separating mid
smelt ing of it pay, or oven meet expciiFoi .
A small foico of men will be kept tlinro ti
use up the rook that is yet iinorushcd aud
jigged, bofero the olobo of the works.

Court ut iiiiiiiiiiiiii
UM'OIIF. Jl'DOi: I.I VINOS TON.

Henry V. Sherhley, for tbo use of
Abraham Shotbley vs. David II. Mjcru,
action to iccnvcr $135. 1H, for goods sold
and delivered to Joseph Scblegelmllieh, a
ooaeb maker of Mt. Joy township, foi
which It is alleged tlio defendant ii'nd
to pay. Tho defeuro Is that Myrrs ticv. :

iu au way made himself liable for the
debt. It will be remembered tint tlio
case was tried lit tbo August ojurt. Aftct
the jury bad brenoiit foi sometime, Philip
Miller, a juror was taken very Nick, nnd fn
that reason the jury was discharged before
uniting at a verdict and the case now
coiin' i tip for another trial. On tnitl

In the case el Henry S Horr vs. Jaiin--
Keemcr, the jury rendered n ordiot in
favor of the plaintltl for $1,053 75.

A rule was granted on the Morohaut'n
association to show cause why nsoldici--- '
license should not Ui granted to Isaac
Kaufimau, ai'd this afternoon, as thern wis
no opposition, tlio nilo was served.

I'll) uiir Tiixen
B. F. Vondersmlth's store, No. s E.t-- t

Orauo street, Is the place where iu
must pay your taxes il you do not wi'h i

loe your vote.

A TKttUllll.i: ACMDK.M

(leoruo W. .Itlllcr et I'nlillelil lulled vy no
Curt ut I'rhcti tlnttniii.

tiiorgc W. Miller, who resided tiai
Fun held, Diuii io township, wai. kill..!
by tbo cars of the Columbia and Pott
Deposit railroad nt Ptacb Bottom lant
et filing between 7 nnd S o'clock. Mi.
.Miller was nt Morris' hotel in the Ltititng,
and started to walk home. Ho waaouugUi
in the cut near the slate quarrir by the
7.50 train, which was the last one until :

last night and it parsed over him 'lln
bi.d, wheh was badly cut up, ui hut
found until thiR morning.

Tho deceased was nb tut 10 years of m
aud had carticd on the tannery bush ox
fot years near F.urtk-l- Ho w.is a sou el
Philip Millei, of Now Providence, wh xlt l

but last week, and btothor of Sirs. m
A. Wilson, of thix city, and Win. Mlllo-- ,

of New Providence H- wns well known
in this oity uud llnoii.;!i th loivi . ml n
tlio county. Ho y a wifi and

Mr Miller was ,t numb r of t'm Matorm-lodg-

at Drumon Centre.

I.imitlurit an I lennut.
A few months no John M. Whit

bought from A. J. Mulehor, of Christum i,
a Rinall printing ofilco which ho has !h ' i.
running slnco that time. A few dayi .!,'
during Whlto's absence Mclchcr took
ponicsctou of the ofilco and coi.tiuuus to
hold it. Wliilo has bi ought suit .igaiiint
Melshcr lor forcible cu'ry and ho is hil '

for it hearing bef ire Aldcrmtu MoCou
mv

In the protlionotnry's ofilco White
a suit of trotcr and convert ion

ngniust Melchcr. A o.iplas was isducd ,i'.d
the bail fixed at $2,500. ThU afternoon
tbo hhorlir went to (Miristiana to ariiNl
Molchcr.

Tho ilifiercntes between Win. M Sun n
uud J. R. Kuuffmtn, relative to the In i

of the store N'o. UC North (Juceu ntreet,
this city, have been tettled, Mr. Shriim
withdrawing and allowing Mr. Kauffui'in
to hold undisputed poiBisslou.

llltllRl
Wm.F. Wo'chans, Wm H R. t la

Georgo Reoves wont gunning yo'c-clt- i i

the vicinity of Rohreistown. Wfleli ins
thought hi i.nv woith sliootin.;
a, but jusc Ui.-- George Trout, who live.
in the neighborhood, was driviug by nr.d
WelchaiiH was afraid the icport et Ins
heavily loaded f.ttu iii.ht eIO Tiout'h
horno. "Firo awaj'Vald Trout "the hone
is sixteen jcaisold ami wouldn't If a
cannon were Hied in front of him.'
"Baug" went Wolehaus' gun; away
wotit the Bixteon year old homo , away
went one of the wheels et the buggy, uud
nway went Trout into n Btouo pile
alongsiilo the load. Result ouo wheel
crushed, the driver bruised, Wolcliani
kicked ovir by the recoil of his gnu, nnd
the game escaped unhurt.

Polioul Homo ilrdaiJiiuii
Tho new k-1- i , li nun ut Doni

spiiuga will be dtdicatcd toinoiiaii
(Saturday) afternoon. Among llioso t-- t

pectcd to take patt In the exercises nro
Dr. E. Higbee, state superintendent ,

Prof. M. J. Brecht, county iiiipeilntondent,
Prof. R. K. Buchrle, Btipcilntendeut "f
the city schools ; Prof. S. S. deist, prlnu
pal of the Marietta liigh school ; Hon.
Simon Cameron, I. Hay Brown uud W.
A. Wilson, osqs., of this city. Tho exor-
cises nro to begin at 1 o'clock and will be
interspersed with good music.

l'.iy VtmrTux This ttvciilne..
If you don't, you may lose your veto.

Unless you have paid n state or oouuty tax
within two yoaru prior to tlio Oth of No.
vmnber next you cannot veto at the coming
November election ; mid that tax must
have beou "paid at least one month bofero
the election." To.dny and to moriow are
the l.itt days upon which the two yonr
delinquentH can pay. Tomakosiiroot pay
ment ought to be made to-da- Every
joung man who voted " on ago" labt yo.u
must have n rccolpt or ho loses his veto.

I.uiicnstor l.odr.o i. o. u. f
Tlio following natnrd oftloors of Lan-

caster lodge, No 07, I. O. O. P., were In-

stalled by Past Grand M J. Weaver last
ovenlng :

N G.- -F. D. Mlloy.
V. G.- -J. F. Fisher.
Asst. Beo. II. L. Frailey.
Tho lodge nuuibor.s Jill mombcrs. Dur

Ing the past month thore was paid for re-

lief of inembors $1,310. Tho asfots of the
lodge are $18,878.10. Liabilities nouo

llrtitrita at County Fairs.
Thero wore 25,000 pcoplo at the Reading

fair ou Thursday, the biggest day iu thu
history of Berks county. At the Yoik
county fnlr on the hamo day 23,703 poisons
wrro In attendance.

I'ny tour Thxoj.
Only this ovenlng nud to morrow romalu

to do it iu. Go to B. P. Yoiiibrsraltb,No,
8 East Ornngu strcot,


